Using chemomechanically assisted diamond bur cutting for improved efficiency.
Surface active agents added to handpiece coolants enhance bur cutting rates, or CRs, through chemomechanical effects, or CMEs. The authors evaluate the effect of CMEs on long-term cutting by diamond burs. The authors tested medium-grit diamonds in a high-speed handpiece under a 147.5-gram load at 350,000 revolutions per minute, with 22 milliliters per minute coolant flow consisting of distilled water or a 1:10 mouthwash/water mixture. Repeated 6-millimeter-long edge cuts were made through machinable glass ceramic bars until the CR (determined as the time to transect the bars) had decreased by more than 75 percent. The authors used six burs for each coolant and analyzed the data via one-way analysis of variance with post hoc Scheffé tests. CRs with water irrigation continuously decreased with the number of cuts and declined by 87 percent over eight cuts. The authors found faster CRs with CMEs; after 12 cuts, the CR was still close to 40 percent of the initial CR, compared with only 13 percent of the initial CR for water irrigation after eight cuts. These differences between CME-enhanced CRs and those found with water irrigation were statistically significant. Diluted alcohol- and glycerol-based mouthwash/water mixtures significantly enhanced the CRs of diamond burs and prolonged their service life by more than 50 percent compared with water irrigation alone. Dentists can increase bur CRs and extend bur cutting life by as much as 200 percent through the addition of diluted alcohol and glycerol mouthwash to the handpiece coolant.